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a c And spoke in comfort;  but she mix'd no more
"'With younger persons,, as she did before.
a c Still Ruth was pretty ;  in her person neat;
"<So thought the teacher, when they chanced to meet.
" < He was a weaver by his worldly trade,	270
acBut powerful work in the assemblies made,
"c People came leagues to town to hear him sift
acThe holy text,—he had the grace and gift;
" c Widows and maidens flock'd to hear his voice;
acOf either kind he might have had his choice;—
"c But he had chosen—we had seen how shy
" * The girl was getting, my good man and I;
a c That when the weaver came, she kept with us,
"c Where he his points and doclrines might discuss;
" < But in our bit of garden, or the room	280
a c We call our parlour, there he must not come.     «*
"c She loved him not, and though she could attend
u * To his discourses as her guide and friend,
" * Yet now to these she gave a listless ear,
"c As if a friend she would no longer hear;
"'This might he take for woman's art, and cried,
" *c Spouse of my heart, I must not be denied !'—
" * Fearless he spoke, and I had hope to see
"c My girl a wife—but this was not to be.
" * My husband, thinking of his worldly store,	290
"c And not, frail man, enduring to be poor,
"c Seeing his friend would for his child provide
" * And hers, he grieved to have the man denied;
"cFor Ruth, when press'd, rejefted him, and grew
"c To her old sorrow, as if that were new.
a c c Who shall support her ?'  said her father, * how
" <' Can I, infirm and weak as I am now ?
" * * And here a loving fool'	this gave her pain
"' Severe, indeed, but she would not complain ;
a<Nor would consent, although the weaver grew	300
" < More fond, and would the frighten'd girl pursue.
"c O !   much she begg'd him to forbear, to stand
" * Her soul's kind friend, and not to ask her hand:
" c She could not love him.—c Love me !'  he replied,
tcccThe love you mean is love, unsan6tified,
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